NOTICE: 1/2" screws should be fastened with drill on low-torque setting only. Use caution to not strip out holes in top. NOTICE: Worksurfaces can be damaged or not fully secured in incorrect screws or not enough screws are completely installed properly. NOTICE: Assembly to square worksurfaces requires base to be oriented as shown in Figure A, with legs pointing to corners of worksurface. On a smooth, clean, flat surface place the worksurface face down. Position X Base on surface as shown in Figure A. Center column of base on worksurface and fasten with #10x1” flathead screws.

For height-adjustable bases, attach release paddle to worksurface with #8 x 3/4” flathead screws (2 per Release Paddle), ensuring edge of release paddle is flush and square to edge of worksurface. (Figure B)

For height-adjustable tables, X Base should be in lowest position prior to lifting table right-side-up.